
Charging Policy - 2017 

As a Registered Charity and a Charitable Company Limited by Guarantee, St Madoc Christian Youth Camp operates a two tier 

charging policy. We offer one price for groups who are charities or charitable by nature, and another for others deemed to be 

commercial organisations. We would anticipate that any group bringing children and young people would fall into the charitable 

price range, along with most faith based groups.  

St Madoc CYC is open to all, (subject to our booking conditions,) and bookings are taken on a first come first served basis, 

subject to receipt of booking form and non-refundable deposit. 

To discuss charging policy in further detail and to clarify which specific rates apply to your group, please call the centre. 

Please note: Apart from during School Summer Holidays, minimum numbers apply only when a group wishes to guarantee sole 

occupancy. Prices shown below are those required to guarantee SOLE USE at the appropriate times shown only. At other times 

of the year you may bring a smaller group and pay only for those attending, or the minimum booked, whichever is the greater, 

so long as you are then willing to share the site. Separate dorms, and catering and dining facilities will be provided. 

Self Catering 

Charitable Groups - per person per night:    

Youth & student groups (under 25yrs)   £15  

Adult (over 25 years), including VAT   £18 

 

Commercial Groups - per person per night:    

Adult (over 25 years), including VAT   £30  

 
High Season: School summer holidays, based on a minimum of 65 persons: (Charitable groups only)   

Full weeks only    £6,825 per week 
   Deposit £500 per week 
 

Mid Season: Weekends, May to September, sole use, based on a minimum of 60 persons: 
Charitable Youth Groups    £900 per night   
Charitable adult groups                  £1080 (inc VAT)  
 
Commercial adult groups   £1800 per night (inc VAT) 
  Deposit £50 per night 

 
Low Season: Weekends, October to April, sole use, based on minimum of 40 persons: 

Charitable Groups   £600 per night 
   Charitable adult groups    £720 per night (inc VAT) 
 
   Commercial adult groups   £1200 per night (inc VAT) 

      Deposit £50 per night 

 Deposits are non-refundable 

 Day visitors are welcome to join up with resident groups and will be charged at £7 per person per day, plus VAT where 
applicable 

 Cancelation charges apply - please see Booking Conditions. 
 

Unless requested and agreed in advance, groups with less than 60 persons will NOT be permitted to use all dormitories, rather 

we will allocate dorms based on group size and gender split.  

Full board: Prices available on application - please call the office, if you are interested in this option. As a guide only then, prices 

for child and youth groups start at £40 per person, per night. For adult groups prices commence at £48 per person, per night, 

including VAT. Reductions are offered for second/subsequent nights for both youth and adult groups.     

Please note: sole use gives you sole use of the dorms and general areas allocated to you. It does not include the wider site, and 

therefore groups of visitors, including volunteers may on occasion be on site, under staff supervision.  


